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ABOUT CAMDEN ART CENTRE

Camden Art Centre is an internationally acclaimed arts 
organisation, renowned for its excellence in exhibitions 
and learning. It is a place to see, make, learn and talk about 
contemporary art. As a charity rooted in our North West 
London community, we foster a sense of belonging in our 
spaces. We work with our local schools, community groups 
and specialist partners to help nurture the next generation 
of artists, from early years to adulthood, enabling everyone 
to get up close to art, to meet artists and to make work 
themselves. Our targeted programmes and sector 
leadership increase our impact, bringing the arts to those 
most in need. 

CAC is situated in a beautifully refurbished, Grade II listed 
Victorian building and former library, with its own secluded 
garden in bustling North London. As a registered charity, 
hiring our spaces is a crucial source of income which
directly supports our ambitious artistic programme and 
necessary education projects.



Capacities

Space Seated Standing

Cafe 54 160

Gallery 3 75 230

Artist’s Studio 48 140

Drawing Studio 40 120

Meeting Room 14 n/a



CAFÉ & GARDEN
 
The Café at Camden Art Centre is a glass walled room 
overlooking our intimate garden. This space is ideal for 
drinks receptions, celebrations and evening events. Guests 
will have full access to the terrace and Garden, a hidden 
gem off Finchley road. Both the Café and Garden can be 
hired outside of normal business hours, with access to set 
up from 6pm. Please be aware that in order to respect our 
neighbourhood we reserve the right to monitor sound levels. 

When exhibitions are installed, you can arrange a private 
view and/or tour for the first hour of the event. An additional 
cost will apply. 

EVENING HIRE

6pm – 12am: £1,200 + VAT 
All catering invoiced separately







GALLERY 3

When not hosting one of our many exhibitions, Gallery 
3 is a versatile space, perfect to host your dinner, 
reception or even daytime meeting. Over the years it has 
been home to works by the likes of David Shrigley, Mike 
Nelson, and Cerith Wyn Evans and now you too can host 
your own special event in this space. The room boasts 
large bay windows letting in rays of natural sunlight, high 
ceilings and hardwood floors. 

DAYTIME HIRE

£1,200 + VAT 

EVENING HIRE

£1,200 + VAT 





ARTIST’S STUDIO AND DRAWING STUDIO

A space for creativity, our Drawing Studio hosts our painting 
and drawing classes alongside a range of education 
workshops. Situated in the original library of this building, 
the space is well-worn, paint splattered, and full of 
character. Large Victorian windows draw in plenty of natural 
light making it the perfect backdrop for group activities, 
discussion groups and other meetings. 

Our Artist Studio, home of our artist residencies and 
school’s programme, is based in the original library of the 
building (back when it was built in the 1890s) and hosts 
large windows letting in lots of natural daylight, making this 
the perfect space for a daytime activity, meeting or even an 
evening discussion. 

DAYTIME HIRE

Half day - £400
Full Day - £750
Evening - £1,200





MEETING ROOM

Situated in a quiet part of the building, our Meeting Room 
is a bright and welcoming space. Ideal for meetings and 
away- days, the room offers step-free access to our Café and 
toilets. 

Includes: Boardroom style table, chairs and use of flip chart, 
pens and TV screen

DAYTIME HIRE
                                                                                                                                        
Half day - £300 + VAT
Full Day - £600 + VAT





FAQs

Do you offer discounts
We offer a 10% discount for all registered charities. 

Can I host a wedding reception at Camden Art Centre?
Absolutely. We would be delighted to host your reception in 
our café and garden. We do not have a wedding license at 
this time to host the official ceremony. 

Are your spaces fully accessible?
Our hire spaces are accessible to wheelchair users and 
people with mobility impairments.

Do you have parking?
During gallery hour we can offer on-site parking for those 
who need accessible parking. This needs to be booked in 
advance. There is free parking on Finchley Road and the 
adjacent side roads after 7pm Monday – Saturday and all day 
Sundays. 

Do I need to pay upfront?
We charge a non-refundable deposit of 20% which is 
payable in advance of your booking. The remaining 80% will 
be invoiced two weeks ahead of your event your event. All 
catering and other production fees are at an additional cost 
and invoiced separately. 

Can I play music at my event?
Of course. We have an in-house music system in the café, 

otherwise you can hire our PA system and a technician who 
will set this up for you. As we are located in a residential area, 
we are unable to play music past 11pm and reserve the right 
to manage noise levels. 

ADDITIONAL FEES

PA System and technician: £250 + VAT (please note our café 
has its own system for playing music)
Access to the exhibitions: £250 + VAT per hour
Access to exhibitions and a tour with a Camden Art Centre art 
expert: £400 + VAT per hour

For filming and photography enquiries please email  
Julia.price@camdenartcentre.org

All production, catering and décor are at an extra cost. We will 
always attempt to lend any tech we have onsite, but as it can 
be in use by our shows and in house events we cannot make 
promises regarding its availability.






